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Chi Beta Phi ElectsCANDIDATES . .'It's All in the Profile'
Says Caricaturist Zumpano (Continued from first page)

Breazy Breazeale (UP), Jean McKenzie (SP)
Stu Richardson .(UP). Sam Sherman (SP)

MeTndon (SP), Al Rose (UP)

Secretary-Treasu- re

r

McKeever President
Hobart McKeever, sophomore c

Greensboro, has just been elected l
the presidency of Chi Beta PHi, v.
orary scientific fraternity, sacc&e
ing Warren Harrelson from MuH --7
S. C.

Other officers installed were J0'--a

Church of Salisbury, vice-presid- e-

Says People Look Student Council.
Legislature Jane Dickinson (SP), Bob Hutchison (UP),

Oakie Johnson (UP), Sam Means (SP),
Benjie Parker (SP), Bo Reynolds (UP)

Rising Junior Class

Worse That Way
Bj Shirley Hobbs

It all began when August
teachers used to catch him

HS SUMMARY
.(Continued ftom page three)

(new meet record)
120 yard high hurdles F. Simmons,

Charlotte, first; W. Simmons, Char-
lotte, second; Frazier, Greensboro,

President-- Sam GambHl (UP), Moyer Hendrxx (SP) Fletcher Bailey of Elizabeth City re-
cording secretary; Bill Stone of--Freddie Marshall (SP), Dan Wolfe (UP)

--Dillard Bulluck (SP), George Paine (UP)
tary

Treasurer Jack Markham (UP), Dan Marks (SP)
I - v

I
Student Council. Bert Bennett (UP), W. J. Smith (SP)

Jlovd Cahoon (UP), Elton Edwards (SP),

drawing birda on the walls at school.
Now he i3 drawing: $3.15 an hour for
showing college students how funny-lookin-g

they are. His current victims
are at the University.

After Zumpano was graduated from
the free New York Cooper Union Art
school, he decided that doing carica-
tures would be a "good racket" At

Student Legislature- -

third; McLecd, Durham, fourth. Time
:16.2.
200 yard low hurdle? Frazier,

Greensboro, first; Wheeler, Charlotte,
second; McLeod, Durham, third;
Coates, Charlotte, fourth. Time
? 239

Lem Gibbons (SP), Jabie Heyward (UP),

leigh, corresponding secretary;
Kenneth Henderson of Greeni'r
treasurer.

Retiring officers were Sher
Gregory of Hays, vice - presided
David Seifert of Weldon, recording
secretary; Bennett Creech of Se!
corresponding secretary; and Bin
Stone, treasurer.

Plans were made to attend the na-

tional convention of the Chi Beta pv;
to be held in Ashland, Va., May 2 a-- ,j

3.

Bucky Osborne (SP),.Bob Spence (UP)
Rising Sophomore Class

Jack Milne (SP), Dotson Palmer (UP)President.
Shot put Yancy, Fayetteville, first; .Mike Carr (SP), Jim Pritchett (UP)

Herndon, Durham, second; Kerr, Dur
Vice-preside- nt.

Secretary
Treasurer

--Frank Alspaugh (UP), Ditzi Buice (SP)
ham, third; Riddle, Fayetteville, Spec Davis (UP), Howard Stames (SP)
fourth. Distance --44 feet 3 inches.

the art school he did portraits.
Zumpano chose college students for

hi3 victims because "they have a bet-

ter sense of humor and more money.
He found his work so much more
pleasant than being really artistic in
an attic that he has been campus--

--Ray Goodman (UP), Wade Weatherford (SP)Student CounciL
LegislatureDiscus throw Yancy, Fayetteville,

first; Bullard, Rocky Mount, second; --Marshall Chambers (UP), Ellis Freedman (SP),
George Kenyon (UP), E. K. Powe (SP),
Bob Shuford (SP), Terrell Webster (UP)

HAL POPE, Student party candi-

date for vice-preside- nt of the senior
class, will run against Pat Winston
(UP) Tuesday when Carolina poli-

tics climax another hectic season.
Pope is an Aycock resident, Winston
is a town student.

Morgan, Durham, third; "Jones, Dur
ham, fourth. Distance 112 feet I

inches.!!
s i

trotting all over the United State
for the last six years. He charges $1.05
for each drawing which he does with
chalk in pastels. He spends 20 min

COED ATHLETESJavelin throw Pate, Goldsboro, first;
Payne, Charlotte, second; Joyner,
Rocky Mount, third; Coates, Char

INTRAMURALS
(Continued from page three)

out over TEPJ Bill Swink, the win

(Continued from first page) DEBATESi

!

lotte, fourth. Distance 159 feet 10
being able to get a higher education,

be at a disadvantage under this sy-
stem was pointed out The poor caa
depends for his existence on his job,

but if he were drawn into army serv-
ice for a year his job would not wait
for his return and he might very pos.
sibly find himself out of work. Ch

the other hand, the man who is an
executive and has an interest in the
business will not find himself unem-

ployed at the end of his service. The
fact that army training would deve-
lop a militaristic spirit in the men of

the nation who would be trained ia

inches.
nets' ace hurler, gave up five hitsHigh jump Griffen, Sedge Garden,

(Continued from first page)

a navy could prevent the landing of
and should take their experience back
to their communities," said Miss
Hartwig. "They should promote good

but kept them well scattered.first; Joyner, Rocky Mount, second;
tie between Simmons, Charlotte, Bo-wen- s,

Salisbury, and Klutz, Salisbury
Scoring twice in the first, the

were never headed. In each of

utes on each one.
Robertson. Entree

Usually Zumpano stations himself
in the lobby of a dormitory, fraternity
or sorority house and works as long
as he has customers. "Miss Robertson
at Dormitory One was swell to me,
he says. "The house presidents at the
other dormitories in that court would
not let me in." '

."It's all m the profile he says.

hostile forces and avoid the necessity
of a huge army.
Quotes Authorities

standards in sponsoring play days
and sports for secondary schools, and the fifth and sixth frames they tallied

three runs. Tex Cooper and Buddygive to those who can't go to college He quoted authorities as saying that
for third place; tie between McCor-mic- k,

Sanford, Phelps, Walkertown,
Grubbs, Walkertown, and Clower,
Winston-Salei- m, for fourth. Height

Wills with two singles apiece were a minimum of three years training isthe benefits that they , received."
Eleven Colleges large numbers under this system, wasrequired for an adequately preparedthe top batters of the game for Chi

Phi.
Law School No. 1 had one big in

Carolina coeds are hostesses to soldier today, and maintained it "evi5 feet 11 inches (new meet record)"After that I'm on my own and don't
dent that one year of training wouldwomen from 11 state colleges,

WCUNC, Duke, High Point, Meredith, ning in which they tallied six runs to teach only inadequate fundamentals.
defeat Graham' 6 to 2. In the thirdPeace Junior College, St. Mary's,

need the subject to pose. I always do
profiles because people look worse
that way. I try to hide their best
points and bring out their worst. Peo

emphasized.
Army eificiency would emphasize

the fact that democratic government
is not the most efficient form, and
would hus bring about an advocacy

of a more socialistic and militaristic
government. Again it was stated that
a large two-oce- an navy would prevent

William Abeyounis, second speaker
Guilford, Catawba, Salem Academy, for the affirmative, said that selective

training would permit the citizen to goECTC, and Greensboro, during the

Broad jump Osborne, Durham, first;
Coates, Charlotte, second; Dean,
Charlotte, third; Sapp, Raleigh,
fourth. Distance 20 feet 8 inches.

Pole vault tie between Cade, Rocky
Mount and Alpspaugh, Winston-Sale- m,

for first; Pressly, Charlotte,
third; tie between McCann, Charlotte,
Carr, Goldsboro, Wagner, Salisbury,

ple don't get sore because they don't

inning the lawyers sent six runs across
the plate on singles by Cheshire, Fone-vill- e,

and Stone, doubles by Cobb, Gay-lor- d,

and a three bagger by Gilliam.
Manly hit a home run for Graham in

into the field for which he is best suitthree-da- y conference. Co-chair- of
the conference are Marjorie Johnston,ask for a caricature unless they know

ed. The Finns, the Swedes, and the
president of the Woman's Athletic as Swiss; he said, have had compulsorywhat it is all about."

Touchy Victims
Occasionally Zumpano finds military training such as is advosociation, and Mrs. J. G. Beard, di-

rector of women's sports.a
the fifth. Sewell, Gaylord, Stone,
and McGeachy with two bingles each
topped the Law School hitting. For

cated and have developed a more ef"touchy" victim. A boy in Colorado
tore up his caricature in Zumpano's ficient army as well as a healthier and

Graham Welborn and Hardwick were hardier stock of men. .face. The caricaturist says he finds best. Walter Cannon, second speaker formen much more sensitive than worn BVP scored its second victory of the
en. "They don't get sore as a rule be

the necessity of a large army by kee-
ping invaders out of striking distance.

Rebuttal brought out the added fact
that the present national guard was

believed to be an adequate reserve.

Odds Given '40-'4- 1 Coeds
In Race to Snare a Mate

CLEVELAND, Ohio (ACP) --
Woman college graduates have a be-
tter chance of getting married today
than when their mothers or grand-

mothers attended college.

Send the Daily Tar Heel home.

campaign with a -2 win over

and Hartman, Salisbury, for fourth.
Height 10 feet 6 inches.

Mile relay Charlotte (Dean, Reed,
Payne, Simmons) first; Winston-Sale- m,

second, Rocky Mount, third; Dur-
ham, fourth. Time 3:37.2.

Team scores: Charlotte 29; Dur-
ham 17; Winston-Sale- m 16; Fayette-
ville 15; Rocky Mount 14; Greenville
14; Greensboro 1; Goldsboro 5; Sedge
Garden 5; Walker 2; Raleigh 1; San

cause they have asked for it, but ROTC. Paul Bernet had the situa

Discussed at a group meeting yes-

terday morning was the question of
whether the federation should hold a
national conference once every three
years and district conferences the
intervening years, or whether the
group should meet nationally one
year, in districts the next, and in
states the third year.

Student leaders at the meeting fa-

vored the state conference every

can tell their vanity is hurt," he say3.
Zumpano plans to make VMI stu

tion well under control as he pitched
five-h- it ball for BVP. The winners
reached Hodges of ROTC for only

the negative, showed that there was
a parallel between compulsory train-
ing and the idea that the individual
should serve the state as it is en-

forced in the totalitarian countries.
This, it was pointed out, would be a
definite danger to the democratic sys-

tem. --

The fact that the poor man would

dents his next victims. "I'll be doing
this all my life," he says. "If any
woman wants to marry me, shell have

seven hits but he received poor sup--j
port from his teammates.ford 1. .

to travel with me." vvitians ana Winchester with athird year, as they felt that each
school would receive more personal at pair of bingles were tops for the win-

ner. For the losers Hoderes with aTRACKitKILL-DEVI- L" tention by that plan. This question of upolicy will be decided at the national(Continued from page three)
conference, to be held at Wellesley next

homer was best.

JOINT CONCERT
(Continued from first page)

year.
Fencing Exhibition

store of points that the Devils will
be counting on in the field. Richard-
son, in particular, certainly ,has the . University coeds Adele Austin and
ability, and exhibited top notch form Mary McCormic presented a fencing two clubs. Quartet of William Mehaf--
m taking tne conference javelm exhibition after Miss Hartwig's talk. fey, Hurst Hatch, Tom Baden, andcrown away from Duke's Lewis last Three movies dealing with women's

(Continued from first page)

in which the part of Stede Bonnet will
be played by George "Wilson, the Lieu-
tenant by Bob Carroll, Anne Prescott
by Morla Murra, and the peddler by
Arthur Golby. Others in the cast will
be Don Mason, Fred Kaufholtz, Irving
Goldhaber, Arthur Conescu, Elizabeth
Blair, and Louise Stumberg. Joe
Selek will announce. - Morton Flower
will narrate.

Technical assistants for the produc-
tion will be MacCurdy Burnet, Gloyd;

Glenn Bogasse will render semi-pop- uspring. If the Carolina grid star lar and spiritual songs includingcould break through, it might mean
"Down Mobile" and "Ain't Gonnahe meet and an undefeated Tar Heel
Study War No More."record.

Genie Loaring-Clar- k and WilliamThe freshman of the two compet
Mehaffey will sing "Sylvia" by Speaks,ing schools will open their respective
and "In a Luxembourg Garden."dual meet seasons this afternoon

athletics were shown.
Swimming in perfect symmetry,

WCUNC mermaids gave a polished
water pageant in Bowman Gray Me-

morial pool last night for the dele-

gates and the public. Men diving stars
from the University put on a demon-
stration during the acquacade.

Relaxing after the strenuous activi-
ties of the day, coed delegates had a
play night in conjunction with the
members of the Monogram club. A
folk and square dance exhibition, di

The day after the concert the Men's
Glee club will leave for a three-da-y

tour of eastern North Carolina.

Await, Betty Wilson, Brad McCuen,
and Paul Ethridge.

Wilson college. ha3 begun prepara-
tions for the celebration in 1944 of its
seventy-fift- h anniversary.

with the. javelin throw getting under
way at 1:15. The frosh track events
will be run off immediately follow-
ing each varsity event of a similar
nature the first being the mile run
which will be held at 2:55 sharp.

leadership of University coeds. Miss
Juanita Stainback of Meredith will
lead the talk on woman's athletic club
organizations and projects. Tit , vFREDA closed meeting will be held in the

rected by Fish Worley, was present-
ed for the visitors ' during the play
night.

no m mm BASEBALL Vi
l o

Carolina Inn at 10:30, and the con
Final Groups Today

Final discussion groups will meet at
cluding meeting will be convened at
11:30. A summary of the conference,

9:30 this morning. committee reports and announcements
will be1 made then.conduct will be discussed under the

(Continued from page three)

chosen co-capta- ins.

Rich's improvement has been at bat
as well as in the field. At present push-
ing the .300 percentage mark, he's
fast and hard, and has one of the
keenest eyes on the squad for draw

WARING
composer of over 50
college hit songs in

"Pleasure Time"

FOR UNC
MON TUSv WEO,

7HURS., FRL

at 7 P. M.

Organization Budgets 4

fr:::.--::-:.-- ? i-- '-iEXHIBIT Aing free tickets to first.
Class of 1943

Balance Sheet June 30, 1940
Assets

'. T

xW:W:Wx::':W::::::A:fx::;:;::::
A.

' V! (

r"

NB.C StationsTODAY $246.66Cash
Student Fees Receivable ..$35.88

.. 4.21Less Reserve for Bad Debts 31.67

Total Assets $278.33

LiabilitiesMstfLiJV r I
V. Accounts Payable $307.81FRANK MORGAN

ANN - - KENT Net Worth
RUTHERFORD TAYLOR U Deficit Exhibit B -- 23.48

ia lh most-xdtia- ?

performance of his
thxill-packv- d carter! Also

CARTOON
NEWS

$278.33 GiEMMTotal Liabilities less Deficit
Yackety Yack Space 1
University Service Plants
The Order of the Grail

$250.00
7.81

50.00SUNDAY-MONDA- Y MIllER
America's No. 1

Dance Band Leader in
with STANLEY FIELDS Total $307.81ALL NEW l Mighty

eqeel toICKI LESTER Boye?ettble.NOEL MADISON n EXHIBIT B

Scrn ploy by Albert
tAond Directed

Class of 1943
Statement of Income & Expense for the Year Ended June 30, 1940

Income
' by LEWIS D.

Moonlight Serenade"

FOR UNC
TUES., WED., THURS.

at 10 P.M.
C. B. S. Stations

COUINS
Student Fees ..- - ; - $571.04

Expense
Auditing & BookkeepingAlso

030157
$ 10.00

. 250.00
- 336.31

4.21

Yackety Yack Space
Dance Net
Bad Debts .- .-

Disney Cartoon

Sportlight

NOW PLAYING
Pick Theatre

600.52Total Expense

Copyright r r' 11 "r ' ' "rir"'1941. Liggett & Myols Tomcco Co. - l)'nTI"Net Loss to Exhibit A ......


